PARISH OF ST COLMCILLE
BALLYHACKAMORE

PATHWAYS

- Adult Faith Development Programme at Drumalis Enrol now for 2017-2019 intake. Pathways is a broad-based adult
faith development course which explores spirituality, theology and
prayer. Now in its twelfth year, Pathways is geared towards those who
want to reflect about life, faith and relationships with God and others.
The course takes place in the beautiful surroundings of Drumalis in
Larne. No academic qualifications are necessary and there is no
coursework attached.
This two-year programme supported by the Diocese of Down and Connor
runs from October to June each year and will be held on nine Saturdays
from 10:00am - 4:30pm. For further information and booking form,
please contact Drumalis – 028 2827 2196/2827 6455 (during office
hours, Mon-Fri, 9.00am – 5.00pm), email maura@drumalis.co.uk or see
the
Drumalis
website:
http://www.drumalis.co.uk

OTHER NOTICES
NEEDLEWORK CRAFT
Learn the basic skills in cross stitching and create your
own piece of embroidery. This informal class is in the
Good Shepherd Centre (Holy Rosary Parish) on
Saturday 19th August from 1.30pm until 4.30pm. Class
fee is £10.00 which includes tuition, materials and
refreshments. To book, contact Joanne, telephone 07990
945818.
RETIRED TEACHERS
The children’s charity Sólás urgently needs retired
Teachers, to provide 1:1 support to children, with
additional educational needs, in a number of primary
schools in various parts of Belfast. One morning per
week, during term time, is required and full induction and ongoing
support will be provided. Please contact Anne Cahill at Sólás on 02890
247600, Mobile 07729 779242 or email anne@solasbt7.com for further
details and information pack.
ADULT IRISH DANCING CLASSES
St Patrick’s Hall, Church View, Holywood on Wednesday nights,
8.00pm to 9.30pm. Dates: 9th, 16th, 23rd, 30th August.
Everyone Welcome!!

6th August 2017

The Transfiguration of the Lord
Fr. Ciaran Feeney Adm. 191 Upper Newtownards Road, Belfast, BT4 3JB.
Phone - 028 9065 4157. Website: www.st-colmcilles.net
Email: stcolmcilles@downandconnor.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/stcolmcilleschurch
Office open: Monday to Friday 10.00am—12.30pm.

Antiphon

In a resplendent cloud the Holy Spirit appeared.
The Father’s voice was heard: This is my beloved Son,
with whom I am well pleased. Listen to him.

1st Reading

His robe was white as snow.

Psalm

The Lord is King, most high above all the earth.

2nd Reading

We heard this ourselves, spoken from heaven.
2 Peter 1:16-19

Acclamation

Alleluia, alleluia! This is my Son, the Beloved,
he enjoys my favour; listen to him. Alleluia!

Gospel

His face shone like the sun.

Children

God said, “This is my Son, I love him and I am very proud
of him. Listen to him!”

Communion
Antiphon

When Christ appears we shall be like him, for we shall
see him as he is.

Entrance

Daniel 7:9-10., 13-14.

Matthew 17:1-9.

Reading: Sunday - Cycle A ; p 1014, 452, 499.

Weekdays 1 ; 18th week in Ordinary Time; Psalter Week 2
Summer Mass Times: Saturday: 6.30pm, Sunday: 11.00am.
Weekday:

Tuesday to Friday: 9.30am
Anointing of Sick at the end of Mass on Fridays

Mass Intentions:
Sunday 11.00am: Bryan Gray, John Price, Patricia Anne Roache
Chapel of Adoration: Monday and Tuesday: 2.00pm - 9.00pm.

DECEASED
We pray for the repose of the soul of all those who have died recently
especially Bryan Gray relative of a parishioner and
Patricia Anne Roache, friend of a parishioner.
We also remember all those whose anniversaries occur at this time,
especially John Price.

In scriptures the mountains are often places where

people encounter God. Can you recall a place where you
have felt a deep sense peace or a sense of
experiencing God? In nature, or in places you go for
‘time-out’ for yourself? Times of joy or sorrow?
Can we carve out these moments of quiet in our busy
lives to be with the Word, to create the space to listen

MONEY MATTERS

and make room for these encounters with the Lord?
This week imagine yourself in this story as you read ‘Jesus took me

Many thanks to all who contributed so generously to the collection last
weekend.
The Monthly Stipend Collection will be taken up at all Masses this
weekend.
Envelopes are available at the back of the Church for anyone who would
still like to contribute to the East Africa crisis appeal. Envelopes may be
returned in the collection basket or directly to Trócaire.

with him and went up on the mountain to pray…’

PARISH FAMILY
WEEKDAY MASS TIMES
Mass is at 9.30am from Tuesday to Friday in August.
LECTORS FOR THE LORD

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
FATIMA CENTENARY CONFERENCE
The Drummond Hotel in Ballykelly, Derry will be the venue
for the forthcoming Fatima Centenary Conference for
Northern Ireland on Friday 8th September at 6.45pm and
Saturday 9th, all day. This two day event will explore in
detail the events of Fatima, its message to todays world and
its call. Entrance is £30, to be paid on the day. Full details
on a poster on the noticeboard in church porch, or call
02877 722121.

Please don’t forget to sign up for the ‘Lectors for the Lord’ course designed
for current readers, and also for those who would like to become readers.
There are 10 sessions on Monday evenings in St Malachy’s Church,
between September 2017 and April 2018. Forms are available at the back
of the Church. Please return to the bulletin box or Church office.
PARISH CENSUS
It is important to keep the Parish Census up to
date. If you have changed address or recently
moved in to the parish please contact the parish
office by phone or email, or complete one of the
forms next to the Bulletin box in the porch.

FAITH AND LIFE CONVENTION
His Eminence Cardinal Kevin Farrell, Prefect of the Dicastery for Laity,
Family and Life, will address the theme of Amoris Laetitia at this year’s
Faith and Life Convention which will take place on Saturday, 30th
September in Our Lady and St Patrick’s College, Knock. Workshops and
speakers are being finalised and it is shaping up to be a really engaging
day with an impressive line-up of speakers.

PAROCHIAL HALL BOOKING
Please contact the parish office by phone 02890 654157
during office hours, Monday to Friday 10.00am—
12.30pm, or email stcolmcilles@downandconnor.org for
enquiries and booking.

